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"FOR LADIES ONLY." knows the reasoil too, for in the Sclave races health is esteemedabove everything, a pale cheek is a deformity, and a pinched upMmaist an absurdity aliost too serious for ridicule. Frecly coursingM D as,-thjn thic perm i embraed (aas I baut ietaphori- blood aone gives you sparkling eyes, capacity for enjoyment, bril-cally) ail td erton tas pag is d mdichatd. I aauta Yoit wit liancy of animation and oçnscquent vigor of conversation : it alonegrofeund co" iderntiou, h d congratilat 4o yseif that it bas been inakes yourselves companionable, and your society a happinessgie iet -crovwn ftic edifice" of tbc Ctay7suA.n in in), bornage evcr fresli and evor charm .M au yot ldies, )-o apresto those whom Craftsuen love. An old man, whomn death and aeafsh good. Do, I beg fyo , b iealty aso.
exile have left childless and widowed, I present myself to talk to w
you of the lighter business of your sunny youîth, and in your A young lady wrote, the other day, to a newspapcr, for a recipebriglit company to gather fancifully round mny lonely chair the for turning the liair gray. It is very seldom that we hear of anyloving daughters vhose golden scats arc higli in Heaven. such desiro. But it is not in the clast more absurd than the wisbt turn gray hair into brown, or than that horrible mania in vogueDo et fcar that, because have passd ny prime, oave iny three years ago for artificial gold or auburn. To dyo the hair is aproject of prencino sermons; ove. They who are comnissoned supremo inistake. Nature knows best the color that suits thefor who ask ûnd itno suc i casy one. Tiose etho ar oi COu, ihav temperament and complexion, You cannot improve upon liernioncd, or ho atbest bear Salu top encrg eftrts of narh, sh n'ithout improving ber away*altogetlier. Nor need you be anxiousIlt saicceedd to signally as te ensourage coTpetators. To such to try. Gray hair can be very beautiful. The Most beauti-I ans corent to ]cave their latevers trade. Tey haav myy bdst tful face I know, or that I shall ever sece til I touch the faces of cthevwisbcs fur their failure-uhatever iarni it uay du theia. angels, is shrined in gray hair. The lady, who is still young, wasYou are talked to a gre.t deal now-a-days througli the nev- not nîcarly 80 lovely as a briglht blonde ten years ago. Her icre-papers You are occasionally thus addressed inpetrtinentIl, and luire is thc halo of patient, solemn suffering, refining to etherealuisually qilliIy You are found fault vith upon ail hidis by mn, sweetness fti beauty that had been so esuberant in its dawn. Aud,who know very little about you. You are scolded if )ou dress my dear young ladies, the beaule dui dable is not always the MostweIl, and sneered at if you make vourselves attractiN e. but if you winning, and, when the years have ravishied it, cease to pray forcould forget to do cither-whiich you and ve, old ftllows, knowv its return. It is not at ail necessary that you should-be passeesthat you never can-the vcry censors w ho upbraid y ou for your when you have reached forty. Some of tlie most attractive wonenaccomplishaments would be the first tu cinplain about )uur ant - in the world are ten and fifteen years older. There ancgrav streaksof taste. la plenty upon the Empress' queenly hiead, and do yoi t'iink sheAs I an not one of these, neither do I belong tu the schoul wtho bas fewcr worshippers now than when a girl ?

hold that you are peerless under any guise. I have known you But it is time to me to turn to some liglter chatter. If one bcfor many years and under many suns, and I never yet found any aged one nccd n.t necessarily bc prosy aise. 1 bave been reading
of you chiarming who did not take some pains to make herself se. lately thne essay rf an accomp rsy.ed citi, w o admires quictnss
But d ave known many of you wbose faces wcrc flt lovely, bat of dress, but draws some neat distinctions between the quietncsswhose grace and elegance could wiu admirers from their sisters of severity, which in dress Means cold and bard colours, sucn asto whom nature had been more lavish; and niany, many, thank steel grey, black, dark brown; and the quietness of smplicity,God, wlosc dcat omanly purpose, and rea weli-trinedjidg represented by the use of primary or very delicate colours.forforevr, could do iat is far more difficut and more woalnable- hold instance, pure blue, wlhite, or clear soft grcy-and the quietness offorever the admiration flic>' liad 50 'on, a balanced and self-controlled character, whiclh scems to me toOn the point tpon which you are oftencst flippantly assailed- indicate the fitness of deep full colours, iuch as violet, deepyour mode of dress-there is room especially for careful attention. biue, maroon, or crimson.
It is your mission in the world to beautify it, physically as well as T •ere is f0 be gorgeons wiufer coouring tarongl Paris. Imagine
morally, and there is beauty of ail kinds, and of Art as well as petticoats f gros grain as tick cl quality as thg richest ribions,
Nature. Now it bas been said by an observer vhio had lived much at stripcd lorizonahy wifth thn most vivid hues. Thoug inin the great vorld, that an Englishwoman reared :n France, was colouring e brilliantiy if h a most hanmonioud blending of S hyrna
the truest type of lier sex's ideal perfection. For the obvious rea- oluaright scarlet, orange, Imperial, viole wdie and Cnaon that she (thcoretically) combines the hIalthy Saxon grace reen, These petticos arc te Ic worn vi self- colored silk
nith the poli8ncd Latin ornament. Both elements are equally ereses.
indispensable. The first is especially so. The foundation of ail
bîeauty is robust power. Every one ofvyou knons how to preserve, The Queen, in telling us of two new Parisian tolors whieh become
and even tW acquire it, but I fcar that some of you sadly misuse brunes, and are not unbecoming to blondes, remarks thus
your knowledge. You would scarcely do so if you were to reflect A woman with golden hair is the ideal type of beauty, and every'serioutslv, that cach call of the doctor, and, indeed, each nervous color shouldbecomcher. Poppiesand corn flowers are veryeffectivelieadaclio, robs you sensibly of a fraction of your attractions, or if with waving corn. The two fashionable colors are ruby of aliyout were to remember liat you bave se often rend, that perfect shades, from the light rubis balai, as it is called, te the dark garnet,phyiral cnergy has been, im ever age and an every country, the naraed maacassa; the second favourito Is yollow, fron the marigoldsur-st cosmetic for your beauty. When, this winter, youare taking shaýc, up to the dye called Aurors, which is a very pale tint.long, bracing walks in the crisp crackling air the snow sparkling IVe .er aise front Paris, f .at crinolines aue sf1. wora by ailab uur snîowv-shoes scatter it,ad the sunshine laughing through the ie h so frm Pn that olie are Tiliwornble
barc nct-n% urk of the treces, to know that the deadness of the fi ladies who study grace in tfal of the dress. The indispensable
coId but on dull plants alone--you are doing more for your per- increase at the top of the skirt, through the paniers, compels the
mcrnait adornment than ever Madame Rachel even promised te underskirt to bc sustaned, otherwise the very ungraceful appear-
poor 31i%. Brradaile. When, next summer, you spend hours toge- ance sometimes seen of the lower part of the skirt clinging round
thr un the croquet ground, you are winning something more thane tho feet is unavoidable. Of course the size isgreatly modified, and
ther pa lnith cquahstrigut ot thatmarksyour prowessas arover. the sign of good taste is discovered in the proper proportions of the
It vas, youa will remember, by exercises such as these-sterner per- criohne to the height and size of the wearer.
haps as bc, ane the sterner time-fthat the ladies ofold Rome wovc Her Royal eighness the Princess of Wales paid a visit Iately to
for fhemselves fepell that mastered the masters of the world. the Childrens Hospital, Bloomsbury. The wards contained nearlyPlenpatra might ntv er have vanquished Anthony if she lad not seventy children, uthier children being in the fever wards, which
gone in for boatiug and leld a straiglht and steady cue at billiards. are isolated, and not open tu visitors. Her Royal Highness re-
And at the present nioment who arc the Most queinly and most mained seome time in the hospital, and pre. ions te ler departure
enthralling of the world's women ? Any traveller n ill tell you cxpressed lier satisfaction ut the arrangements made for the com-
wnithout a mîinent's lesitation. If lae is of the old school lie nill fort and care of the children, the means adopted for their restora-
put it politely and give tli first palm to yoursclves-that is unl t.ion tu health, and for their amusement and instruction darnng thecourtesy-..but the second to a far distant race vith whicli his whole brief period they renain as con .'alesce.ats.
fraternity will agree. He wil naine foryou telic ungarian women, G RAION.and tell yo that the Grand Tier ;of the Pesth Opera shows such 1
ctenturc of radiant loveliiess as is te bc matched in nu other
g;athering on cither hicamisphere. Ask him wliy--and you won't 'TIE CRAFTSM AN."
find whiethier be knows if they have black cyes or blue, or if their Sni eri±is[; Cinsritusi Zlsonir gttorb,
hair bc brown or golden. Bu. lie is promi t to tell you tant their ct sr
shapes are the nost comely, their arms the roundeft, their i.**d en b* sts:or eus moth, ai si.so ayrety
shoulders of the clearest glow, and tlhcir mien the most statcly and, Bnos. T. & R. WHITE. HAMILTON. ONTARIU.
at the saine time, the most joyou-u hie lias ever scen. And hie rnA cOnauWÀL, .a., oEaSEAI. AoE,.


